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A negro sergeant said to -a bunch 
o f colored rookies: “ From now on 
when Ah blows dis yere whistle, 
Ah wants to see a huge cloud o’ 
dust come boilin’ outa dem tents 
an’ when dat dust clears aways, 
Ah wants to find two rows of 
statues.”

Texas is threatened with the 
loss of 200,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas a day through the construction 
of a pipeline that will build up the 
factories of the East and deprive 
our State of an opportunity for 
industrial development. Austin is 
talking against it. Let’s have act
ion.

If you visit the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, the miracle of its 
development is right before your 
eyes — the “ before” and “ after.” 
You see not only the great groves 
of grapefruit and orange trees, 
which produce thousands and thou
sands of carloads of fruit a year — 
but, in many instances, you see 
just across the road, the “ brush 
country” in its untamed conditions: 
Spanish bayonet, prickly pear, 
ebony trees, mesquites, vines and 
thorny bushes so thick as to seem 
•almost impenetrable except to a 
man swinging a machete.

There was another negro ser
geant who said, “ When I says 
‘Eyes, right’, Ah wants to hear 
dem eye-balls click.”

The other day as I was in line 
to pay my lunch check, I noticed 
on the counter a small stack of 
chocolate bars — the first ones I 
had seen in several months. The 
man ahead of me picked up five 
but the cashier explained that the 
limit was one to a customer, so 
he had to put back four. As a re
sult, four other persons — who 
had just as much right to enjoy 
a chocolate bar as that human hog 
did — were able to buy one.

And yet there are some people, 
including one or two in public 
office, who insist that rationing 
is unnecessary .

Tom Foster, widely known Tex
as newspaperman, now in the Sea- 
bees, ih happy over the fact that 
the 99th U. S, Naval Construction 
Battalion of which he is a'member 
has been christened by Governor 
Stevenson as the “ Lone Star Bat
talion” . One-fifth of its members 
are from Texas. Commander Rich
ard R. Cneir said that, while he 
is a loyal West Virginian and the 
battalion has men from every 
state, “ we are proud to be signally 
honored by such a great common
wealth.”

Oct. 27 Named 
Texas Navy Day

Governor Coke Stevenson has 
proclaimed October 27 as Navy 
Day in Texas, urging that the day 
“ be observed with gratitude and 
thanksgiving for what our Navy 
has done and is doing to insure 
security and freedom.”

“ On the occasion of our second 
war-time Navy Day,”  the Gover
nor said, “ Texans are called upon 
to pay tribute to our sea forces 
by buying war bonds and stamps 
and in other appropriate ways.”

Civic, patriotic, and commercial 
organizations and luncheon clubs 
in cities throughout Texas will 
observe the occasion with approp
riate ceremonies and programs. 
Public schools and other educa
tional institutions have been re
quested by the Navy League, 
sponsor of Navy Day, to arrange 
programs “ in order that our 
young people may be given some 
insight into the significance of 
the occasion.”

Roy Miller of Corpus Christi, 
Vice President of Navy League 
of the United States, is Texas 
chairman of Navy Day. Vice 
chairman is Charles Roster, also 
of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. J. T. Penick and Mrs. Doro
thy Norris, and daughter, Georgia 
Sue, left Sunday for Terrell, Tex
as, to visit with friends.

Miss Jean Saunders, who is 
teaching in the San Angelo school 
system, visited in the home of her

3 Men Listed 
Delinquent By 
Local Draft Board

NEW RULINGS 
ON DELINQUENTS
Three men, Flores Hernandez 

Barela, Henry Lanier and Cecil 
Grimes, have been listed as de
linquents by the local Selective 
Service Board, according to Miss 
Melba Kleitches, chief clerk.

These men should report to the 
board at once, as Selective Service 
regulations have been amended to 
provide for the immediate induct
ion or prosecution of men 18 
through 44 who become or remain 
delinquent on or after November 
1, it was announced today by 
State Director, General J. Watt 
Page.

The new regulations provide (1) 
for the prompt classification into 
Class 1-A, Class 1-A-O, or Class 
IV-E, without reference to se
quence of order numbers or depen
dency groups, of all delinquent 
registrants 18 through 37 so class
ified shall be immediately order
ed to report for induction or for 
work of national importance, as 
the case may be, by any local 
board to w.hich~he reports or be
fore he is brought after appre
hension; (3) for the registration of 
a non-reistrant delinquent and his 
classification and induction by any 
local board before which he is 
brought or to which he voluntarily 
reports; and (4) for the correla
tion of actions concerning delin
quents among all Selective Ser
vice agencies and United States 
Attorneys.

In a great many instances, Gen
eral Page said, cases of delin
quency investigated by the Depart
ment of Justice have been due 
to carelessness of registrants con
cerning their duty to keep their 
local boards advised of changes 
of address. If a registrant has 
failed in this obligation, then he 
is suspected of delinquency and 
has been or will be classified as 
a delinquent. He warned that any 
registrants who is not absolutely 
certain that his current address 
is on record with his local board, 
or that his whereabouts are known, 
to the “person who will always 
know” , as shown on his registra
tion Card, should immediately com
municate with his own local board 
and keep that board advised of all 
future changes of address.

General Page also cautioned 
every person required to register 
under the Selective Servic Act 
to have in his personal possession 
at all times both his Registration 
Card and his current Notice of 
Classification. If a registrant has 
lost his Classification Notice, he 
should immediately make applica
tion to his local board for the 
issuance of a duplicate.

Dr. Cox Warns 
Against Common 
Cold Dangers

Austin, Oct. 21—“ This year, as 
possibly never before, it is nec
essary that precautions be taken 
to avoid the widespread incidence 
of common colds, ordinarily ex
pected at this time • of the year,” 
cautions Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ Sickness, and the loss o f man
power from colds alone can amount 
to a serious handicap to our nec
essary war effort production peak, 
but in addition, colds lower resist
ance to such an extent, individuals 
easily fall victim to other dis
eases,” Dr. Cox said.

The State Health Officer urged 
persons suffering from a cold to 
use every precaution to prevent 
passing the disease on to others. 
The patient should avoid being 
with others, preferably remaining 
in his own room in bed. He should 
cover his mouth and nose with a 
paper handkerchief when cough
ing or sneezing and the paper 
should be destroyed. All drinking 
glasses and dishes should be steril
ized after he has used them.

“ The quickest and safest way 
to recover from a cold is to rest 
quietly in bed in a well ventilated 
room and drink plenty of water 
and fruit juices,” Dr. Cox stated. 
“ It is a dangerous procedure, to 
try to ‘wear a cold out.’ In going 
about his usual routine a patient 
not only harms himself, but need- 
lesslly exposes all others with 
whom he comes in contact.”

Mr. and Mrs. Vestel Askew of 
Del Rio were in Sonora over the 
week-end visiting friends and re
latives.

parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. H. C. 
Saunders.

"War With Japan" 
Talk Given Lions 
By Miss Palmer

“ Our War With Japan” was the 
topic chosen by Miss Anne Pal
mer, who was guest speaker at 
the Lions Club luncheon Tuesday 
noon. Miss Palmer, who has spoken 
at the club on several previous 
occasions, discussed the war and 
the Japanese soldier; giving a 
background of history, religion 
and the home life of the Japanese. 
She stressed the fact that militar
ism hag, since the beginning of 
Japanese history, been an impor
tant part of the national life. Dur
ing her talk she showed both the 
weaknesses and the strength of 
the Japanese as a fighting man. 
In conclusion, she stated that the 
Japanese must not be discounted 
after the war in Europe is won, 
as they are prepared to carry on 
their own war.

In the business meeting that 
followed the program, the club 
voted to buy eight new chairs.

E. K. Foley, who has just moved 
here from Mart and who was pres
ident of the Mart Lions Club, was 
the only guest.

Legion Plans For 
Armistice Program 
Today/ Saturday

Plans for an Armistice Day 
program, to :be held on Thursday, 
November 11, and to begin that 
morning .at 11 o’clock, were in 
the formative stage when the 
American Legion met here Monday 
night. Post Commander J. C. 
Stephen said that, although de
tails will be announced later, the 
post voted to have a parade, a 
one-hour program at the High 
School Auditorium and some sort 
of entertainment during the after
noon. He also said that the Sonora 
schools will be turned out on Ar- 
mistic Day.

Two committee chairmen, G. H. 
Hall, program, and W. L. Davis, 
entertainment, were appointed by 
Stephen, the committee members 
to be selected later.

During the meeting, Mrs. Roy 
Aid well and Mys. Jap Holman, 
members of the local Roadside 
Development Beautification Pro
gram, showed the Legion members 
a scale model of the memorial 
that is to be built in honor of Sut
ton County men serving in World 
War II. They explained the model, 
giving details of its purpose and 
plans for its construction.

TIN  CAN SALVAGE 
CEN TER IN NEW  LOCATION

Mrs. Lloyd Earwood, chairman 
of the Woman’s Club War Com
mittee, has announced that the 
tin can salvage center has been 
moved from the old Mercantile 
Building, just across the street 
from the Court House, to the Mor
ris Building, situated in the last 
block of the west end of main 
street.

A sign, “ Tin Can Center” , has 
been placed in front of the build
ing which will be open at all times.

Cans, before being taken to the 
center, should ¡be washed and flat
tened.

TSGRA To Meet Sutton County To Honor Her 
Oct. 7-8/ Dallas Service Men With Memorial

FAWCETT URGES 
GOOD ATTENDANCE
Vestel Askew, secretary of the 

Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers’ 
Association, announced today that 
plans for th e  organization’s 
Twenty-Eighth Annual Convention 
are well under way. The meeting 
will be held in Fort Worth. Texas, 
December 7 and 8, witth the Hotel 
Texas as convention headquarters.

Horace Fawcett, president of the 
association, urges all Texas wool 
and mohair producers to attend. 
Fawcett stated: “ Our industry is 
faced with numerous problems and 
although meetings are difficult to 
attend under present circum
stances, we feel that since Texas 
leads the nation in producing lamb, 
chevon, wool and mohair, vital 
materials of war, it is essential 
for us to meet this year.”

The annual session was recently 
voted a two-day instead of three- 
day affair by the association’s 
board, limiting the meeting to 
strictly business affairs, A limited 
number of speakers, well informed 
on matters affecting the industry, 
will be invited to speak. Several 
dignitaries, including Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson, will probably 
attend.

A wool warehouseman’s banquet 
and other entertainment will be 
held on the evening of December 
6. The main meeting' will com
mence at 9:30 o’clock, Tuesday; 
December 7. Organizations reports 
will be given during the morning 
session, and several speakers are 
scheduled for the afternoon meet
ing. Additional speakers are to 
address the gathering on the morn
ing of December 8, while* the after
noon session will be. an open dis
cussion business session by the 
membership, including the elec-, 
tion of new officers.

The association’s new officers 
and Board of Directors will hold 
their first session immediately fol
lowing the close of the annual 
gathering.

LT. ELLIO TT, W EARER OF 
AIR MEDAL, BRINGS 
DOWN JAP PLANE

Lt. Marior. Elliott of Sonora, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elliott, 
was one of a group of American 
fighter pilots to knock down 16 
Japanese fighters while escorting 
bombers in raids last Saturday 
on Wewak and Alexishafen. Lt. 
Elliott is accredited with getting 
one plane. There were five other 
Texans on this mission who 
brought down enemy fighters over 
Oro Bay.

Lt. Elliott has just recently re
ceived the Air Medal for his ser
vices with the Air Corps in the 
New Guinea area.

MISS PARSONS RETURNS 
FROM AAA M EET

Miss Dessie Parsons returned 
Friday from Pecos where she had 
attended on Thursday, October 14, 
a District 6-South meeting admin? 
istratives officers of the AAA.

During this meeting changes 
in the 1944 AAA program were 
discussed and soil building pay
ment plans were made.

STONE EDIFICE TO 
BE ON EATON HILL
When Sutton County men who 

are serving in World War II re
turn home, they will find a small 
part of the gratitude the “ folks 
at home” feel for them and their 
comrades who do not return, ex
pressed in a large stone memorial, 
built of native stone and nestled 
against Eaton Hill just below the 
Municipal Light Plant, overlook
ing Sonora.

The memorial, which will be 
built under the State Roadside 
Beautification Program, has been 
planned and a scale model made 
by Mrs. Roy Aldwell, Mrs. Jap 
Holman, and Mrs. W. T. Hardy. 
The model is now on display in 
the First National Bank Building.

The memorial will consist of two 
landings, each reached by steps, 
the first landing measuring 16 
feet by 50 feet and the second 
being 10 feet by 34 feet. A heavy 
wall, six feet high, will surround 
the base on three sides, and a 
fountain will be placed in a niche 
at the back of the second land-

County Far Short 
Of War Chesi Goa!

At noon Thursday, Sutton Coun
ty was far short of its United War 
Chest of Texas goal of 82,554, only 
been contributed at that time. To 
meet their quota by the end of Oct
ober, Sutton County citizens will 
need to contribute promptly and 
generously, local War Chest comm
itteemen said.

Checks or cash donations 
should :be turned in to George H. 
Neill at the First National Bank, 
to H. V. Stokes, county chairman, 
or to other members of the com
mittee.

Other members of the committee 
are E. D. Stringer, Fred Simmons, 
D. L. Locklin, Mrs. R. E. Duncan, 
Miss Alice Karnes and Mrs. Bryan 
Hunt.

PFC. O. L. RICHARDSON, JR., 
RETURNS TO A & M

Pfc. O. L. Richardson, ,Jr., re
turned to A. & M. College, Bryan 
last week after a visit here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Richardson, Sr. Pfc. Richardson 
has recently finished basic training 
at Fort Sill, Okla., and has been 
returned to A. & M. with 380 other 
men to take a specialized engin
eering course, at the completion 
of which he will be sent to Officers 
Candidate School.

CHARLES MOORE TO ENTER 
A CTIV E DUTY NOV. 1

Charles Moore, 1943 spring 
graduate of Sonor.a High School, 
who last spring qualified for the 
Naval Reserve, has been notified 
to report for active duty on Nov
ember 1. He will enter service at 
Southwestern .Louisiana Institute, 
Lafayette, Louisiana.

Miss Oleta Mcllvain spent the 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Saunders and Miss Jean 
Saunders. Miss Mcllvain, former
ly a teacher in the Elliott School, 
is now employed in San Antonio.

ing. Directly behind the fountain 
and on either side of it will 'be 
placed bronze plaques engraved 
with the names of Sutton County 
servicemen of World Wars I and 
II. Gold stars will be placed before 
the names of those men who lost 
their lives in service.

Only native stone will be used 
in construction of the memorial, 
except the top of the wall which 
will be white concrete, and the 
inside of the fountain which will 
be of tile. Plans are also being 
made to landscape a large area 
around the memorial, which will 

_be reached by a loop from the 
Light Plant road.

Although the actual construc
tion of the memorial will be paid 
for by the Beautification Program, 
contributions will be welcomed 
for the purchase of accessory art
icles such as stone benches and 
urns and for shrubbery and plants. 
Those who wish to have ;a part in 
building this memorial to our ser
vice men, may make contributions 
at the First National Bank or to 
Mrs. Aldwell or Mrs. Holman.

Sutton Countians 
Sign For Book 4

Sutton Countians will sign fo r  
Ration Book 4 today and Saturday, 
October 22 and 23, at the High 
School Gymnasium. The gym
nasium will open Friday morning 
at 9 o’clock and will remain open 
until 5 o’clock that afternoon. It 
will be open the same hours on 
Saturday.'

Application blanks for Ration 
Book 4 may be obtained at 
the Rationing Board office next 
door to the La Vista Theatre. One 
blank may be used for an entire 
family, and one member o f a fam
ily may sign for the rest o f the 
family.

Those making application for 
Book 4 must have with them app
lication blanks, completely filled 
out, and Book 3 for each member 
of the family that they make ap
plication for. No one may get Book 
4 without these.

' - - blanks spaces on the front 
" - ' ' - v  3 must be filled out by the 

owner before he makes application 
for Book 4. Those who do not ap
ply for Book 4 on Friday or Satur
day, will be two weeks or more 
late in receiving their new books.

World Day 
Of Prayer To Be 
Held Nov. 11

Meeting of the Women’s World 
Service Day is to be held Thursday, 
November 11, at St. John’s Epis
copal Church. The meeting, bet- 
ginning at 10:30 o’clock, will last 
all day. A  program has been ar
ranged as follows: Morning pro
gram-devotional, lunch period— 
sacrifical luncheon. A paper will 
be read by Mrs. Rip Ward who is 
the local chairman. In the after
noon, there will be a program 
and an offering for brotherhood, 
ending with ia prayer.

Committee on arrangements for 
the morning program is: Mmes. 
Frank L. Meadow, Boyd Lovelace, 
Lawrence Nichols and Fred Sim
mons.

Mew Guinea Front

AU STRALIAN S examine damaged Zero, one of the new square-wing type, left behind on a New Guinea air
strip recently captured by Australian and American tr >ops. A number of Zeros damaged by Allied flyers were 
left behind by the Japanese, who'are being steadily pushed out of New Guinea bases and airfields.

The committee on afternoon 
arrangements is: Mmes. 'Fred.
Wright, S. M. Loeffler, W. E. 
Glasscock and J. L. Nisbet.

All local organizations are ask- 
to cooperate

Happy Birthday
Saturday, October 23—  

.Mrs. Ella Adams 
Nancy Neill 

Sunday, October 24—  
John Ward, Jr. 
Harry Kiser 
Billy Dee Drennan 

Monday, October 25—  
None

Tuesday, October 26—  
None

Wednesday, October 27—  
Margaret Fay Moore 

Thursday, October 28—  
Mrs. J. T. Sellman 
Blanche Lavon Taylor 

Friday, October 29—
Mrs. L. D. Ivy 
Herbert Speeee 
Alice deBerry

Mrs. Lee .Labenske, Mrs. John 
Cauthom and Mrs. Paul Crews 
o f Austin left Monday for Dallas 
where they will attend the spring 
market.
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E l iz a b e t h  t̂ y l o íi in
T. S. C. W. ENSEMBLE

Mäfcia Keibûw onc>8 ©jbeitaslfffekr WithMETHODIST CHURCH ST. J0 HN'S: ; Cf l Ue q

The Rev. H. E . Moreland Korn Wprinpsdav October 13 Miss Elizabeth Taylor, who is
iS*--G-.--- W,,Sunday Program- *te«dmg=aeh<Evening Services, second Sunday child has Denton, has ,bfe4}5sfel&^W!toi'"3ihgtoft7 h er3 fifth birthday -Mrs. 

'flhelBy’^Kefbowr îTffffT âlifetl''1̂ !!-'"  
day'wi^h a .birthday- p*|*ty.,# 'their
hom et0 '?* 3 i  l i l i .  v v t i t  v ;■

®jH& ?w icream and cake were served to
Mary ?4 $ re f Jasei
phine arid Billie Smithwick, Lynn 
¥fflbyKviR%yq .JS’esthf^stpi?/ -Susey, 
W.^d ^p^/Rpsijsll JghqpQni.apd the 
hqno;rfic>. . iates brfw .yam

dtfcithfe=eollage^ena8Hthla»aQ«h&pBiRe, 
other girls are in ,tlie .ensemble.
ThF | T 2rii  ^c o l lA > '/ i| | J [ i|  Taylor, who is
the only “ freshman representing 
her p # / T |T « 5 e  *
gradijaf^o^
and the daughter oij Mr. and Mrs.

M flfin V ? ' m  I s
Evening Preaching ______   8:30
Training l£yprqDVT\G3-M4GT?30
Mid-week. ^ r a f f e -
hersal, Wednesday ________  8:30
Bbothe-rhoodp first and t third; Tues
day bhto-//—ai—? nivio a8:30;
Wsrili. JL.BgplniWeijlns^daynpfi 3<:.Q0j 
arilot“ od)—obDlrlmg—aril-To jrnr

of the ^th^di^L^hitwiy. :. R.egeiv» 
ing the guests wiffi 'the’’president,
pasf m ^ d t e f € £ - hpast presidents Mmes. €. A. Tyler, 
E. D Shurley, \59^p°#^ ftnd 
J. L. Nisbe|.TW iUQWU5Q

A greeting of welcome was ex- 
teridudri'tijl Mrsi'd CaldwelL-, after 
which ‘/The StàroSpaTtgleffl Banner" 
wds sunfeeisyi ttrenqgrou-'pi Musical 
wriàtaefesi alerei bjh Mds. ¡-.lEhupDJ 
ShMiley) whtìjfplay.edbanpìan&isoló', 
“To /Spiing:’?;ii4)y,fc<M3giVlandriiby 
Mf®- ojD;-,--,-,LqcLliir, .jyjip - Placed 

Schta ja u» \
olThsf,room deepratiaris a we're,¡bas
kets i.of f  aUri Uo-wers, ri and/ithp ioeij-- 
tfetpieeen fore the-, tea-\toblp was .-of- 
lilHese-and dsyo'-d orfw ! 1- rivuoi rii 
',r,é(iWìtt'f£ t'éà'-weré Mrs.-'Caldwell 
adii Mt&: BOiightPHy assisted' by 
Mf&TJ B.1- Si'i'Gtisenb'ary'--airid 'Mrs; 
Rip Ward. .sgfiT
^-'Gdésté; -'incl'u'dddn -Mmes.: E. D. 
Sttiriger; ?M. ’ C:1- ÌScóttfu B. ■: D,' ’ Rob
o ts ',3 Edward 03.' Tipton, Jr;, Boyd 
W:- Lóvelàce,'Wì L. Bautta; Emmétt 
-Ask'ihb/rjoh'ft-'Etìn'nel'lri'Jj J}. Good- 
MtpIWi 'lii DkmeftnVW; Rt Cusent 
bary*,'-’ Jri 'Fi- ÉScrtisTU Ella3 W'aRaeey 
jj;-Lyo g'é(3k%s;,JÌFPàink>':Bo»d,:'; John 
Efefe "Nft&fei%’ ,tii',!A.y Tyler; "Earl B.- 
L6m-àx5liR'i,iE,.'!Ga'fy'éy]:0. XL Bab- 
cócki T. E. tliinslx,Yffi-'fM-*iAe 'o f  
Hrifed,0 GMhhbmà,'' Géòfge ’Barrow,- 
Gài'riié Wyatt,; Tlènfy li. Gtaves',
F? Od Mattiti? Dtiké''Wifsó'n', Jack  
Mentii Diari'C&iithdrriy'A; iB-.-prugely 
Wi PihMcGbnnéllJ Jr-hH': L ; -liàekey, 
H. 0.! Kirby,' J.-'W'. 'HUll,"Cafsori 
C: 7 Ball',1' Béri ripeathfetstanV "S'eth 
Laricàstef; ;Rip : Wardy Edgar D. 
Shurlfey,!' -Steflìftg -Baker, E . • F . 
VatfdeFvStutken,'i'TheO' .'Saveli; D. 
L'LLdckiiiilri.l^ayfetei Brown,-E . Wv 
Durham, W. E. Caldwelly-uIv-iB. 
BorÉghto-njii’H.'d W;:j,EvaiftSi7jand-- rB. 
Hi ¡Qusénibary-nio .bine o-gsT -Ib i-, 
- :AIs'o!i MìssèS '-'Christine'' Booney 
Ruby n'N'éll ' - Hiriggardy " Ura ¡Mae 
Hag'gàMfEibbyJò' WallaceyEmma’ 
•jisdl q9sri o? yJtib riarff nnini&o

A business^ëSüMi 
U. was
October 20, in the Baptist Church.
M ie ?0± fa % 6#  “M M

W .  Cite ofTercd
lf r i¥ a ÿ # ,kfe 'JS Î Î p i
ftaB1 fe^,riÎFfHiion'àÎ ^ronr MattHewy,

*  shM  7« i

tÎM s4 yffe h /c/rt,:''',! ,u ,),&n l!!vIbiali o/ü nj 11w jf bru: ï  -iodmy;i / !
. A s É b i n  V(they, will pack an orphans home 
Ç6i lôcÎBb^F^ÿ'' aC’S' ofeilick ',riIt ’the 
cSÛFçK  lr/Tney n aü'é̂ ’ 'dspeéfàliy "in 
n®83*'W- rnQy^9Jlkj'àïiiasi,',¥iSê,! nfenfé*

gifts’ : Tàjà’irias1, ' ' size
?tftfi{^IWy^fe.''AriÿQririlVWq'wlshés 
fo1 îqiiwilîütl/ 1 can ' ¿Trie1 donations 
tdrilMfs.J Friarik'llee bri take 'them 
fif ’ïhe BHÿiisV 'Chuch Before next

.noon The Methodist Youth Eidlowship. 
met Sunday evening, October 17, 
in t B S h V e M  of the Methodist 
Chuistest JiB ^a’cloek. Billie Cart-
wrigTit was in * cliar^fenf';tter-prb* 
gram, “ Breathe the Soul o f 
H-erodsri’ oi bias Jus'.-gioi or'-on A 
n'MiS'8rT IflbBi’l Jo 'Wa'llaee 'was -the 
adriltriKadgi>J Thbse’ prefeerit werer 
Billto'-eartiyiright,' Gyn-thia- -Miltori', 
Lira-3 D. 'h OhAlk, 'nEraricis' Greeri 
Wright, ;Jdfrjr Mbirdw!y Libby Jo. 
WalMce7 ahd 3Jari •’Sanders;' :: >■

Mrs. Leroy Whitworth, a^'^rad- 
uate qf. Sopora' High School, was
¿/visiiqr^ . ,An

•holJaon brifi.onojg ovilstr la Jlrrrd 
J a r O W m ^ S i H  nol«3 lemogn 
-jfoohavu .InslT trl'p.LT lexfioim:!/! 
Gwen Wardlaw and ®WAoBD®Bì

wifviFriv/ rioirlw .Isi'iourerrr .orIT
aiAíteSílthçt(;a¡war^ ly.çjçq,., influì,|
«H^|ts«b#n < l n l i ï W q H i c s .a
sflfiîal hPhRnP^eshipein,^.oi,.pwçh 

Çpph?es[pwWPA seçyçd ^  the; 
Í909WPOT htV»egrriT'aqfer;M.ftun,j,Jy 
Bi íack/ffia^laj^.-flfinles
RmlfiTw, S - li?YLt f Nisb.et,-
W- *L- Bourn, Joe ,B. Ross, P..,.J.

George ,D ,CnalH:# L. ;Mn Roueche.
Sr.."R, iv.'iÔrenhàn,' Carnie .Wyjà'tt,xitd.'iJ’iiLi Ulw .r.yyn pe a zi« tin»?

il^ ir f ^ rcbrit§itfeëil?ed’ rfalwâîdkfiiri'ai 
BFàwni^l‘Kw?!Pô ^ÿbrjioteë‘ Iß ‘a 
ffii&t r0B ïr;tHénp^TS&ffJ T lk rà a ÿ  
m’ght 'a i 'the 'Îïfià 'rScHoôï' bj/tíílíásl; 
iüm. r<BèVerâl Scouts'' receiVeef a- 
wards and badges' ïrit 'ífóotHFá'vrili 
hötäeTflatlshfip; 1 - ’öuLdboifp [éôdkfihg, 
á̂ Wfhihíriáí,' ̂ ailrip rbräft • rihd1 oboolc 
MMfagV'l «oHnoDilfm-a o-f) y-' 'n't

'thè' b'è'giniiirig pì '¥hé' '.'próy
S in,'- 'Che JBcdú'ts 'ifiartíhed- ‘into' 

' rödrii’ ari'd fórífíed'na Íi<H&e¿Rl>cf 
. jHg “beùfét. '.tìTe' 'roBrii; 'The. 

¡ßtoiviVies Bffituiri¿ y y vÌp f̂èi? circle, 
lifts  Uia Mrid Öag/ghrd 'prebèritéd

school.Of;:-. .rI .wtn-re

■ Miy. a)T)d]iMrsl.;;B,;B. N<?,eÍhió,TAÍuFl 
ed.ifpftrp:. their) u-p,tpn: Goiunty .pqnch
Monday. - qrnuSf ni raw dj ret

_ .Hi'« .TOO •!!.■•<
i w r  auito&m -iiaud orii r!
o w n 1 •l'l-r-‘f5oa<l '-'D ia»v/o'!--'-

.Brnidn woo ¿if#* r M  o; 
aqua- with- embroidered*--Kealits' of 
theeqisw/.-grdpe! • im frolft.-.-H-er - ac-' 
eessories'.were: blackj' and'- she •eaf'.- 
ried white doeskinl?'®lqvei:;o Her 
corsage—was- of-sweetheart roses.

Sgt. ana' M rs.1 MoHroe "ir. kmgt

hill. Mrs; is rtic. sisfeiE,
bride Sand -was Visiting*' in Cali-

Âl' BÎünâefij. EfaheâV JV ^roban'dty 
êaflie’’, 'Çojjij.V^'Véiîià Y] Kleitches, 
Coièé.n'iS.teYënsy Tanie'. Ro'gérs,' Mil
dred ;ÎMünd and' Margahetj Barton.

'■Officer^ of the Musid Cîub'àré: 
president, 'M ri W. '̂EV' Caldwell ; 
vice-president, Mrs. C. A. Tylerf' 
seçpnd vice-president, Mrs. S. M. 
tpéfflër-' secretary, -Mrs. B. H. 
ÔuséSbâi^ •''fieafsiJre?,'' .ïïA . ‘:iDi;-lr. 
¿qciclirij %ài\ iiueniiarikny' Mrs : Ster
ling' Bakei; ' reporter, Mrfe. G. G. 
Babcock7,J;‘liird ' ciritd;°.Mth.-''E. ''DC
i S f i S t e . ;n1. "‘ t. .

-yearwill hjd,-twps cpripe^ts\ one', in Nov- 
Çjtn̂ .ej,. iyitii Miss M^rie Watkins, 
as ..tupf prfi^t,’..and one in . March, 
mt]h_ ¡Elizabeth' Caidiyell as
piapist--ïn Decemberi the club7 will 

'^hapiam' Williams, of the 
^ap, .Angelo Army . Air Field' in a 
lecture o^, ^ymnojogy.. .

otMrss i l Mary Jo Rape and,irSgt: 
Bldkre i IN/. Brown:; of th e Arm y' Air 
Cospshweiib.-maTridd at 'theeiPasa-: 
d'eriaiiHresbyteriati ' Church) : -Pasa- 
derraio-CaHfoTndayJ at Tr30 olcldck 
Saturday) evenihgi'■'October ;10y by 
DWcEugenhiBlakei-uov-i?: .it ■ '■ ’) 

The bride wore a two-piedei'dn* 
ae«Ybie.f ithpi fulCskiRtiof/oiw, grape 
arid ([the ifitted,-. jacket -ofsdusty

‘i- -2 ît .To E. Porter,arnés
B o u ^ on. 
© àaèy,T(£  “G

R Cusenl
H ;¿í'® íá#éy,T(£^ . XBlM daOAÌ1

m m & ñ w K t
- r>Also uMtij raud; i M-v&j rGeougp /Jï-
n;7/ fio.linU rii To j-roíla -juT zen ri keiíí, ’ k iss '..’Christine ¡SooñeV^Mr. 

ap¡f¡ k rs . en,i ̂ ¿thppstQn,.'iMr.. ’and’ 
Mrs, Byron Jbrmmgs, ,Mr. and Mrs.

^ueen}/ ^issv Janie Rogers,r. Miss

W W * !  m i ^ a /M r s .  ïi., 0 ,  Mar-: 
m l h , « ,  jiBarrow,.

Mpj^hee, (( M r.. and Mrs. E. D, 
S^jingrip, 'kìsri ;tìuh'y 'k e il1 Haggard,
^Mo10̂ )  .Al»“Karnes. ..... '* ./.61901110 '.vsn to m-r?

'T̂if rrsq'o liiv/ rrmis/irr oT .oiiirt l/ìrij jß boìndi-ittnoo n-v 
li ivi fmk /bofoV) 0, .tu ‘to Imo odd odoup ‘tìoiìI
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orD noqiL, od lii v him ylinirnviq olndi'ilrroo or ii ■
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j d Q 1 0 S  '. iJ â G K Q Ï S  v frun ;

rrogn bsllßo aiß gnßj^T*4 ,bißg t 
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• id « :'B u t  just how-do you convert them into ’ us, we pass along J  more for local and' state
. >"forts to send over Berlin and Tokyo? " ^ - . wh,ch tolals ab6ul 2f  out of evcr>'

Reddy: Like thi's: Fifteen cents out of every yo „ ; But h()W do man ? 
dollar you turn over to me my company
turns over to the federal government as R edtfy: By business management under free 
taxps-— whiiGh-' in terms of the entire industry enterprise— that s

' means over <50 million dollars..-And that’s J ^
ENOUGH TO BUY, MOBE-T-jJAN 1,500 T h a t  syste m  -is supplying tbe/brains, the know-

ii. ¿'.-iGLAi^r B O M B ER S— aĵ '4̂  qua^ter-niillipn.gu- how and manning theproduction lines that turn :

H P :;/ 0 :
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1 anoxinsinng
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li?£SSTÎ£àisíal ’i? Ct0ber 22' 1943
When you know something of interest about 

a member of tljgnrmed force from the Sonorsj 
area, write or teTfephojje us. Yye’tt—appreqiafe 
it and the men in uniform w'iji bejjlatLto heaj^r HP T£

L O F  H O N Ô R
: T ZCpl. Rex Merriman, son o f Mr, 

íyfont MÜrrimán, came 
h¿ir(e;r'W¿i3hesdhy riïght';frbm A r- 
'ftóréV'Oklahómá,' W-hérd' he serves 
-wdïK'tïie :4¡ií- CÒrps. Hé wHl bd here 
á’bbtít -‘Hi \̂ é'ék vìèitirtg bis fam3y_ 
.ïK M ir«»- l i r a  a n o )  :a  m o - v  j fi 
»»ffoMf •. fi riT r " . " i r
,,(Cpln:arid.<M?'S. B¡ill McGilvary o f  

Sftn
this- ^pekf-qpdj v is in g , ■:iÇpÎf.i,Mçr  
■ÇP*0KWtftriaoàe^ujMçs. ,-flfe-
G à J j V a r y . ,r noi ïjji;; .io,:, olir 
or.;;.: ne«— —sf—frtnv/ara 
- ‘‘TEKA'Sr'W 0 ME'N;f',th is-W ^ dtìr  
-fraf“ W  JbW>-Tékës’à " « ^ W A « S  
Company! Applÿ '•ìfiupeh,sètì1 oi“ ¡bÿ 
mail ton®. SnrrArrmy Recrai tin g: 
Station, SaarAngelttt'vwxx ur,:m.r.---( 
traine f ’ .pio- nri.trmrr uffnn v«iç

1 MiSs Ç ig g y ’1 ‘ ’üîimore ! jeturn'e^f 
Siifurfà'ÿ" fptim Visiting "feér sistt-i,
m .  t í  M?‘g ous i i í ¿ ;% . W i s M  
f M a í r fngnyo; ori. grirarl turni:-:- n

itm sa it  nr cnstrtsasat * it- ynri 
n e t' .ecxeT r. orinai* hi?n: nr

.if .'nam.faEqireceived from Staff Sergeant $}len 
Walter Bridge, nephew ofyfMrs., 
jl . .M. Stokes and Mrs., Therqfcaj 
1’ lend. Sergeant Bridge i t s  viqjjt- 
r c here on several occasion, fi;

“There has been N m nhi i-f&if-kv- 
r i ;ment around Corpus^pnceOThi^ 
dqr new detachment T-Jte:
r rrone Power. 
l ated from Officers 
i chool, so the co lo n e L ^ ia y a ^ fe  
wjrnld he a good man 'Cogivis tht;$(b 
< fi us awaiting orders an 
i spat goes on in Virginia.
S I was accepted for ofi|<|prcif 

ining and am awaiting 
leave for Quantico.) VireTacf, 
envy of all the women .mfljpwtj, 

but to most of us he’s a n'iije igiij, 
a i good offic^ j^ m d  just* another 
Marine officer, jflst like 1 hope

r e somV$!kk mmL .  JU  i ^ P ! *? -Private First Class S. R. Chavez, 
*|io is serving with 'the,Army in 
Australia, seni-^th#f^03srinjf.,'.4a^ 
R estin g  letter home, 
i ¡“ Everbody that I have--received 
litters from wants to 'kricxjy what 
t|h|e country of Australia is 'like.

2 CO AST GUARDè;ricopi
îifiifiiRr Tüxüfîâs

i V<^rrprj •..glciBrfnpvr?*:

' ■^m5ffiR(NESBl,rr “*?■■• y-oi ..T9t- ¿,r.r̂  irartmne ru a; 
srinirl iinrii! $ is i ko3 -•■" 
the l>IS!i¥rs*fStc.»-iAArajw in.gjUougH 
feiftlrfliOr reyjye ,.th&̂ fm,oi(;or. [I„.don’t 
kpX3.-ttf;,̂ yhfttr. ^j4on%. V jr^e'„itere 
%rejho;hills,!’ ¡rj - - . ...
noit¡ttwrac sfl.-*rr* werpnov ltHjj.itnrf 
Yiih©;AIan W.rSaundersj-stationed 
with .thee Army .Air GorpsomjTndAa, 
andriwha-thasnobeeti anoieSt leave; 
writesc afeat s»vi; ;vivv
o.'iiHave na'ifewrrminute?, to spare 
hefoiie: going: :to i play : gplfs. «o 
thought (IhwQuldsdrop-.ygu’ -a line. 
We are going to try ta;oimproye 
qu£it scp;re vfflfgfci ypsterd^y. ,.I’m 
sure thatfit/ca^- bg.Jon^j

“ We ‘ went skating last night.

didn’t ,leave,,,3^il,,j8:30T;T i fjjlftlly 
gftt to,,|ifjv River l^ lJ j3 0 ' '¡^ js r
tygi. ‘w m
to the rifle range. ‘ 1 bsnilh«
na“)Qarop.fJjej,ijg{}e js ^n,.odd,place.
Picture „* s5?8s4.ve^paTO

Scaittçgv^podgrn .feçipkcbudl(|?PŜ ?u4r 
Iflhv açfl all. lç.t^
fefflf0W i^ S t% «Æ  °Yeic;i it;,.
the; capip, It’^j.the mpi^j.^io^erp,
»RtÎP-#isc.Æ1SP'el «̂>flc ejfgr-; ffiàâèffiT

feukÂfe ‘tBiJm.SWfryo.'ÎPOiff any- 
thing-, ftho,^ÿare|t: to wi),.beiny ôv-gç 
5fliMil^ir{^p..the, ®aift. gai^, .From 
th-ei, main, -jgate . to rhfi8ilgufrfterp., is 
abcourt lQ^ipiie^,. I.^.m sp im^regsed 
bÿ all. this süper-modërnity'dunip‘- 
ed ,JiHT tHé inoSt1 uninhabitàblë of 
lands that I am at a loss for words.

“ At ib-ur ..first class,. .the , lie.u-1 
tenant in charge told us we wnll be 
heye eight weeks and will study 
in class the first- three,, weeks,

’ .rthen live in the field the last five.
The seventh week, he.said,,we will 
be screèTïed and some .will go t o .
Officers’ i:Schooi in (Jiiantifto and 
some will not. Also - taking the S o n O T R  

has a large: area of grass lawn- course are 15 Navy ensigns and 15 
surrounding it where you can sun. _ second lieutenants \vho have been "™ ™ ™ i 1 ■ 
1̂  is all vgry- l̂Miitt ^.ÿent. -back'' for - refreshing. We 12

* * * .....  enlisted' mpn are the second group
Cpl. Clay Puckett, stationed.; to come here We^wiH study and

“ ma®]pe>gpns, hiortars--

39 NAVY.evi.r.i9qaotfc
195BSTS uteri: a s i.* «  «  ?.ïbti:.'..;r 
oyer thenef-f®vidently>/; automobiles 
are ib'eHtepetakfenf;caté';o f ; herst'thari 
i-rV' the Uí!"S:-"Ilo'ts'6f  thé -Catre 'aré 
from'■sisf’ïô  tertuyears óld arid--'still 
running 'as 'gôod .ast new.’- Duë’ to 
the abute gasoline ¡shortage",n most 
of thefif' haver Jbéen.-coiivertetíc into 
charcoal touimers,o.making if- iiccs 
es-sary to- .hookrfon;eithér 'the front 
or ‘ rear bumper an apjiaratus 
weighing about-300 pounds^ This 
contraption would be hard for me 
to idescrite Too you; ' somer -of ithe 
Arkansas and Kentucky boys 
claim that-it-^ese-mbles—hr-minia
ture a hillbilly or backwoods whis-
ke3W sJ í k . i i í ^ % gtanlgXívpsiáJ1 pipes»! blowers,.rand 
other -patneless gadgets, . I;, would 
say it - 'fësenlbfes-!vëry: hi'ùch an 
actiial creation^ of one „joT1 Rube 
Gbidberg’s ; curtpor.s. The > charcoal 
is so bulky that if you- are-driving 
a distance over ■ 50-. miles, uexira 
charcoal has be- carried along j o  
refi}'el;’ .:therefofe, the .whole,' %us4 
seat has to be ro.served-!;.for extra 
fuel. At the end of the fifty-mile 
drive,'. they ’hàvèi tp stop the cal
ón a hill shake down the ashes, 
clean - out a filter or ..two, blow 
through a couple‘..of pipes, refill 
with charcoal;, then by - releasing 
thé brakes at the top of the-hill, 
theyrgain’ enough speed to operate

¡rpp'efsy to pe;, 
tdalt'dthey are as
¡Jilt They afEer%|fei from the 
n, as the ong^ 
-here have long] 
Tmenkey’s. whiqh 
iMnd themselves 
^ven’t seen a real 
* have seen sey-j 
g wallaby is veryj 
ig^.;oo, only he is

V< iKKtanuit bru. -it:money over liere, for there is an 
entirely different system of ex
change. I used to try to figure the 
price .o f things over here, by try- 

.. ing to compute its value in Amer
ican money, and became so confus
ed that T soon decided to forget 

' American..,- m o n e y  altogether, 
.Money runs in pieces such «y 

, kÌtali-penny, penny, three-pencei 
sixlpence, shilling, half-pound arid 
pound. A pound' is worth three 
dollars and twenty cents in Amer
ican money. .... ifi.„ ^

“ All-Sighs ready: ‘ké'ep-' to left!; 
all automobiles drive on the left 
side-of thè road; people walk on 
the h>ft of ¿isles, sidewalks and 
runways. Speaking of automobiles,j
I get a ; big kick out of the ones!

•till & * i I

Fine Haired GoaU

Î’in glad that the folks back- home 
ije interested in my wherea^btlts'.

iijd what I’m doing over here’. 0 f

0urse the censor won’t allow me 
tell many things about my mili-

K y life, so I have to confine my 
;ers to general subjects about

t*he country.
! “ Since aitiving $500 

RewardI and also Study knife, fighting, bay- 
.ohelF-;̂ ^ S ^ '^ jn ja ^ -areading and 
all kinds of other stuff, "including 
sniping. I -can’t imagine . what 
iiiere will beieft to study in ^uan- 
tico.”

with the Marine' Corps at Camp 
Lejuene, North’ 'Cafol’ na, tvmtes ■ 
t ie  foliowinge-W^g^.,iK3 iBri~.
■ |“ Monday afternoon ¿we got word 
from headquarters to i)e,;.r,eai|y-etpl 
leave Quantico.'Wednesday for 0. 
Q} training . bepe.^ Tuesday was 
s|ent taking sbfrie more physical 
ejfams. Wednesday I got up at 
fbjur cfclijck and^ate ,^lth th .̂ 
bbys. F.wUs dowt kaJ; -ttie sta^qn at 
f> ¿o’clock, and*ritituralty the train'

lerë, evei-y out- 
f 'to ' find S¿mér 

Some of the boys 
e to bring- in small

I will pay $500.00 to any persora 
furnishing information leading- 
to the arrest'And ; conviction of 
anyone stealing any kind ®r 
livestock from any ranch i »  
which I am interested.THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

Mrs. Paul Crews» of Austin is 
visiting in Sonora far a few weeks 
with her sister, .MrlljLee Labenske.

OL MÂYER

Through CAM M ñON'S You Coo  Do Ï our

FA R M  BUELD3MG U m
^ d fh o u g h  n^^áy l í u i l d m g  'm a íé r iá L
items are scarce, anH soine:, impos- 
SÍ6le to o.biai-ii, we have been 
cpjnstantly alert-tocppstantly alert-to provi tie our cps- 
tóñiers with alternate items thatt . ■ i
iflake possible -a [continuati on o f
farm construction work,4ca<‘ e

i \\rt>ei
Bring ÿôàr buikling problems to;.us.

- ............£ ,

ll l  l  YOU G8S1® BUlLHi J  £during our 13 years of 'prohibition. What--“ 
. you really vote for is whether liquorJs^going. 

’-if A  to be sold legally or fflegalty.wfifliti&_th<£ 
community is going to get needed-¿.axes for 
schools, hospitals, and the like, or whether

3 this money is ¡¡going to go tp..gangsters and. 
bootleggers. That’s the anSwfef? boys t~.:
e i m n lo  oc? A _RL/~' ’ 1

isseiiitlaficxYltei] i u d a M
may be constructed o k  farms 
^td Winches up to.Sl,000.00 

•VlguA No govefrihltSlt» permit 
or priority is needed. Our easy 
payment plan enables you to

Apac board,

go ahead with your servlce- 
4ght , ̂ -bruilding constrj

n ii ie w .------------- ' ‘ji iijíírt ¿tn e tifit i?  C o mple t e  B uijdih g  i ; I /  J h
T h is  advertisement sponsored by Conference, of Alcoholic tSevercge Industries, In c . Ì ■

GHA ,3MIT ?3>iAT v3.’32RU 
JAMÍÍOkí id! a Ja T ''-¿{ì/i 
YAWA H 3/.I 3 J A H -3 V fC 0 ^  
>Ua T OT TOM S3TT39 ?'T! 
.HTUOM fiUOY M! JOM39 J

CHOICE BUCK L A M
•1/ i t JT ruO"? J . tt- _v

W E IG H T  A B O U T 8S

I. M  v rm
l.rAfvc;.; 

i  ^ . - â, : ; -

\ ^

k iffi-« n

Ŝà̂ r'-5;f jf

aranHE secsbl sr?si*3 sa*#«
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A  L O O IÄ T  T H E ?  
R illC  -

This war has given abundant 
proof of the fact that God answers 
prayer. The successful evacuation 

Dunkirk, a strange and miracu
lous feat, came hard upon the heels 
o f  a wave of deep and earnest 
prayer on the part of God’s people 
in England. The story told by 
Eickenbacker and his companions 
o f  their days adrift at sea and their 
final rescue is full o f testimony to 
the fact that God hears prayer and 
answers it. .More than one plane 
returning from a mission over ene
m y territory has come in “ on a 
-wing and a prayer.”

An army transport loaded, with 
evacuees arrived safely at a home 
port some months ago. On board 
were many missionaries from In
dia, the East Indies and China, who 
gathered together daily in little 
groups for prayer. On a number 
o f  occasions during the voyage 
they were stalked by Japanese sub
marines and menaced by enemy

aircraft. Following a night when 
an enemy submarine had fired two 
torpedos at the transport, both of 
which had missed by only a few 
yards, a missionary said to a young 
Chinese pilot on his way to the 
United States for special training: 
“ Were you afraid last night?” The 
young pilot, who knew very little 
English, replied, “No afraid, too 
much prayer. This boat not able 
sinkee.”

Prayer can do more than cause 
a torpedo to miss its target. Prayer 
can do more than hold a damaged 
plane aloft. Prayer can support a 
soul in the time of its greatest trial 
and hold up a nation in the hour 
of its danger. In spite of all evi
dences of the power of prayer man
ifest in recent months, most of us 
have not yet really begun to pray 
and some who have cried out to the 
Lord in a moment of danger or dis
tress- have not cultivated the habit 
o f daily communion with God.

Maternal Death 
Statistics Cited

Austin, Oct. 18—“ Despite fhe 
development of scientific proced
ures that definitely reduce the 
hazards of child-bearing, mater
nal deaths in this country continue 
to remain too high,” Dr. Cox said 
today in a statement on maternal 
¡and child health in Texas. “ For 
example, during 1942 there were 
494 deaths from this cause report
ed to the State Department of 
Health as having occurred in Tex
as alone. A review of these deaths 
shows that many of them were 
preventable. This is a tragedy 
which must be corrected.”

It is an encouraging fact, how
ever, Dr. Cox said, that during 
the last 10 years the ratio of 
maternal deaths to the number 

. of live births in Texas has dropped 
from 7.6 to 3.8. This shows a 
marked progress in the prevention 
of maternal deaths consistently 
maintained in recent years. In 
actual figures, during 1942 there 
were 132,175 live births in the 
State with 494 maternal deaths 
while in 1933 a total of 103,806 
live births resulted in 835 mater
nal deaths.

“ A factor in keeping our mat
ernal death rate at its present

IPs patriot i c  to be
thrifty — if your sav- 
i.rgs are placed in War 
Lands. That’s why ivs 
lay — shop at Piggiy 

Wiggly and save.

Fri. Oct. 22

B u y  f ib s 3 B o n e 1$

& Sat. Oct. 23
COFFEE MAXWELL 1 LB. 

HOUSE GLASS 
JAR 33c 1 LB.

BAG 3 0 c

KELLOGGS’ VARIETY PACK OR
POST TENS, B ox __________25c
C. H. B. 14 OZ. BOTTLE
CATSUP, 15 Pis___________ 19c
SUPREME SALAD WAFERS
CRACKERS, 2 lb Box 33c
ROYAL PURPLE
Grape Juice, 6 Pts. Qt____ „. 38c
YELLOW TAIL - FLAT CAN
TUNA, 5 Pts_______I_______ 24c
LAVA
SOAP, Medium B ar____ :____7c

LUX - LIFE BOUY
SOAP, 2 Bars______________ 15c
ROSEDALE - DILLS
PICKLES, Qt. ____________  25c
RITZ, Large B o x ___...______23c
JACK SPRATT - TALL CAN
Pork & Beans, 14 P ts.____  9c
EXTRACTED
HONEY, 5 lb Can_______ $1.19
SWAN
SOAP, Giant B a r____ i____ 11c

LIGHT
CRUST

25 LB. 
BAG $1.2® GOLD

MEDAL
25 LB.
BAG $ 1 . 3 ®

1BLUE LABEL KARO
SYRUP, Gal. J a r __________79c
LARGE BOTTLE
W IN D E X ,_________________ 27c
WHEATIES, 2 Boxes_____ 25c
ROYAL PURPLE
Grape Juice, 4 Pts. P int___20c
Shredded Ralston, 2 Boxes -25c
LITTLE CHIEF - 12 OZ. VACUM PACK CAN
CORN, 10 Pts. Can ____ 16c

STALEYS BLUE LABEL
SYRUP, Gal. J a r____ 79c
SOIL OFF, Qt. BoiPe „48c
LARGE
Lima Beans, 2 Fts. lb 2 lb ....27c 
NAPKINS, 2 Boxes ...______19c
TRELLIS
PEAS, No. 2 Can 18 Pts_____ 14c
SCOTT COUNTY
CORN, No. 2 Can 13 Pts. „.. .13c

S h o r t e n i n g
8 LB. 
CARTON $1.5® 4 LB.

CARTON 7 9 c
12 OZ. MUCATS
RAISINS, No Pts
K. C. 25 OZ. JAR
Baking Powder,

Blackeyed Peas, 2 l b ______21c
TENDERONI, 2 Boxes .... ..19c

__...| y i    J
fMstaHQICEMEATS

SPUDS, 10 lb _____________39c
CABBAGE, l b ... ...5c
GREEN
TOMATOES-, 10 lb ____ ._ „49c
CARROTS, 2 Bunches .... 13c
LETTUCE, Head ______ 10 c
TOKAYS
GRAPES, 2 l b  _________ „„29c
TEXAS
ORANGES, Doz_________.„„.28c
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES, Doz____________35c
EXTRA FANCY
/'EARS, 2 F o r_________ ____9c
SPINACH, 2 l b  _______ ___29c
KENTUCKY WONDER
BEANS, 2 l b  . . . ._________ 33c

3
10c

PXGGLY WIGGLY
LOMAX and TRAINER

SUGAR CURED
BACON RINDS, No Pts. lb
DRY SALT
BACK FAT, 2 Pts. l b _____ 16c
DRY SALT
JOWLS, 2 Pts. l b __________18c
HALF OR WHOLE
CURED HAMS, 7 Pts. lb .„.36c
SMOKED RING
SAUSAGE, 3 Pts. l b ______ 25c
MEXICAN HOT
SAUSAGE, 3 Pts. l b ______ 21c
PORK
RIBLETS, No Pts. lb . . .____11c
HOME MADE
SAUSAGE, 6 Pts. lb ______ 30c
FRESH SHRIMP, OYSTERS, 
CHICKENS & HOME MADE 

CHILI

HAVE YOU A GIRL SCOUT  
UNIFORM OR A C T IV IT Y  BOOK 
YOU W ILL GIVE OR SELL? CA LL  
MRS. JO E BROWN ROSS. PHONE 
207.

“ Anyone Can ’ Fish” is the title 
of a new booklet we have just 
received. Call and get your copy. 
Sonora Electric Co. ltc.

Men and women students at the 
University of Texas divided the 
available part-time jobs pretty 
evenly last year, with men secur
ing 1,077 jobs through the Student 
Employment Burehu, and girls 
finding 1,041 jobs.

level is the failure of prospective 
mothers to realize their greater 
safety in placing themselves un
der the continuous supervision of 
a good physician throughout pre
gnancy,” Dr. Cox said. “The value 
of this type of care cannot be over 
estimated. Until this attitude on 
the part of expectant mothers is 
changed, maternal deaths will not 
reach the minimum which today 
is possible. In short, the individual 
has a definite responsibility to 
secure herself that high profess
ional care which is today avail
able.”

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back, ,(Adv.)

L. W. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

SONORA, TEXAS

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

im m m
217 S. Chadbourne

SAN ANGELOI

Phone 5384

POSTED!

Noi Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aid well Broth srs

G. A. WYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fire, Windstorm, Auto 

—and—

Other Types Of

Insurance
9

OFFICE: Sutton Co. Courthouse
MRS. GEORGE WYNN 

Acting Agent for the 
Duration 

Phone 199

Keep the
Torch ®t Freedom 

Burning Bright
B u y  War Bonds and Stamps

First National Bank
43 YEARS

SERVING SUTTON CO U N TY

— y

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

Auditing—Tax Consultants

Elliott Brothers Co.

YO U R  USE O F  THE T ELEP H O N E  

IN W A R TIM E

Speak Cleariy and Distinctly Into the 
Mouthpeice

HAVING TO REPEAT YOURSELF TAKES TIM E, AND  
TIES UP THE LINES NEEDLESSLY. TA LK  IN NORMAL 
TONES W ITH THE LIPS ABOUT ONE-HALF INCH AW AY  
FROM THE MOUTH PIECE. IT'S BETTER NOT TO  TA LK  
W ITH A CIGA RETTE, PIPE OR PENCIL IN YOUR MOUTH.

I  THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


